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SINKING IN
Iff Norman of thl. county ha. tele-

graphed Instruction, to arrest Dr.
Ktaples, her husband, and a Mr..
Hoxle,

4
both of whom disappeared

MEATS - FISH GAME - POULTRY f
about the time of Mrs. Staple, death.QUICKSAND

New York Man Narrowly Escapes

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Having Installed a Robber Tiring Machine of th
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kind, of work
in that line at reasonable price.. Telephone 291.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

CORN CROP WILL GO TO HOGS.
Everthing seasonable in in our Market.
We sell only fresh, pure and clean foods.

Prompt delivery.' Every customer satisfied.
Westen Growers Unable to Ship at aTerrible Death in the "Bot-

tomless Swamp."Astoria Fish, Game and Poultry Market. I
Profit. ,

Weston, Ore, Nov, 10. Not one
bushel of Weston'. 1,000 bushel corn

nALAH BROS,, iToprktori, Tw.Uth Street,
crop will be shipped out of the county

HIS CRIES AROUSE RESCUERS this season, but will be fed by the
growers to stock, hogs especially. The
yield is about twenty-si- x bushels to

I the acre on an average.
The shipment of wheat to the east

Ito)0 I Thrown Over III. Arm
an lie I About to l)lMip'ftr

and He I. Ifauh'4 to Ter
ra Flriua.

I. responsible for the slack corn mar-

ket on the coast The railroad com-

panies, desiring to bring back wheat

ASTORIA-- IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX, Pre, and Stipt, A. L. FOX, Vice President.
F. L. BIHHUI'.fceereiary AaiOKIA HAVINiiH BASK, Tress

Designers and Manufacturers of V
'THE LATEST. 1MPEOVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED,

Foot of Fourth Street, . . . - ASTORIA, OREGON.

New York, Nov. 10, Peter Johnson,

For Stylish Men
Suits with the Snap, Stylo and Finish. Do correctly
dressed. It costa no more if you sco

ANDREW LAKE
482 Commercial Btraet.

car. loaded, have made a rate of 0

cent, a hundred from Nebraska and
other western corn state, to Portland.
The grower of the west cannot com-

pete with these prices, as corn may be

purchased there for a few cent, a

a resident of Hoboken, ha. narrowly

escaped a living death In a .wamp
near hi. home, He bad aunk to hi chin

In the quicksand when rescued. bushel and shipped west lower than
the western grower care, to Mil hi.Johnson had started out In the dark- -

new to Investigate a fire not far from crop for.

Carpenter and Mechanichome. He walked unwittingly Into a

place known a. the bottomless .wamp, MAKE INVESTIGATION.
where aeveral person, have met

Admiral and Secretary Inspect Vessels TOOL!In San Francisco Harbor.
San Francisco, Nov. 10. Admiral

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
1

RIisssfactBfcfs cf
Iron, Steel, Bra and Bronze Castings.
General Found ryuien and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclaae work. Prices lowest.

Kemp and Secretary Metcalf. of the
department of commerce and labor will FISHER BROTHERS COMPANYproceed today to Investigate the con

duct of the United State, local In-

spector, of steam vessels. Tbey willCorner Eighteenth and Franklin.

death. Before he realized hi. peril he
wa. caught and continued to .Ink
rapidly. By screaming wildly for

help, be aroused several person, liv-

ing nearby and they procured a rope.
A noose was formed and repeated at-

tempt, were made to cast It over the
victim. Johnson continued to disap-

pear at a great rate and soon only
one arm remained free. A lucky
throw by the rescuer, finally noosed
the upraised arm and after Johnson

got the rope around hi. shoulders he
wa. drawn out. It required the united

effort, of six men to do this however,
and they worked nearly an hour.
Johnson collapsed from fright when
he reached dry ground and wa. taken
to the hospital.

M2EMF11111IC
vl.lt many vessel, in the harbor and
will satisfy themselves by personal
Inspection whether they are equipped
and managed in accordance with the
law.

UNHAPPINESS DISPELLED.

PRAEL 6 COOK TRANSFER CO.

Telephone 221.

Draying and Expressing
All goodtshlpped toourrar. will receive special iltention.

709-71-5 Commercial Street.

Mea Bad Wemrm Vaaalssraa About It.

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

lias been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast for twenty-fiv- e years.

Many women weep and wall and refuse
to be comforted because their once mag-
nificent tresses have become thin and
faded. Many men Incline to profanity
because the flies bite through the thin
thatch on their cranluma It will be good
news to the miserable of both sexes, to
learn that Newbro's Herplclde has been
placed upon the market This la the new
scalp germicide and antiseptic that actt
by destroying the gertn or microbe that

W8 1 I UmillllHIl yTTgTTTTTTTTTTYfTTTTlTtmiHHT.

FAVORABLE TO MISS WARREN.

Testimony of Witness in Dolbeer Will
Case.

New Vork, Nov. 10. William B.

Leonard, a merchant or this city, was
a witness for Miss Marlon Warren
before Commissioner Lee, who la ex-

amining New York witnesses In the

ts the underlying cause of all hair de
struction. Herplclde Is a new prepara
tion, made after a new formula on an
entirely new principle. Anyone who has
tried It will testify as to Its worth. Try

Staple and Fancy Groceries
KLOl'H, FEED, ritOVISlOSH, TOBACCO AND CIOAUS.

Supplies of .11 kimli at lowest prloei lor Fishermen, Farmer, and Logger.

Branch Uniontown, Phones, 711, Uniontown, 713

A.V.ALLEN,

contest of the will of Mies Bertha M

Dolbt'ir.

ELMORE CO., Sole Agents
Astoria - Oregon.

Weinhard's
Mr. Leonard and wife were passen

It yourself and be convinced. Sold by
leading druggists. Bend Me. In stamps
for sample to The Herplclde Co., De-
troit Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-33- 1 Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, 649 Com. St, T. F.

Laurln, Prop. "Special Agent."

gers on the Oceanic and became ac

quulnted with Miss Dolbeer and her
ASTORIA. OREGON.Tenth and Commercial Streets. companion, Mies Warren during their

voyage abroad In the early part ofXXXXXXIXXIXXJXXXXXIXXXIXTJ
Inst May.

Mr. Leonard testified that the two

young women joined the Leonard

FISHERMEN party on board so that they met every
day. "She was perfectly rational and
acted' as any natural girl would. She
seemed to be enjoying herself and was This is the Stove Seasonbright and cheerful," said he.

The Leonards stopped at the same
hotel In London with Miss Dolbeer
and later returned on the same boat.

"She wa. sud at times, but we knew
that her father had recently died, and
we attributed It to that. But she

The 3 J horse-

power (horsepower

guaranteed) Wol-

verine Special 4

cycle gasoliuo en-

gine is absolntely
the best engine for

a fiah boat because

you can run it
slow enough to be

wa. not depressed, and acted natur

We buy Stoves and Ranges
of the best makes by the car-
load direct from the factories
and we cannot be undersold.

ally, wa. the witness comment on

the return trip, "There was no .octal
distinction between Mis. Dolbeer and
her companion, Mia. Warren."

FOR NEW VANDALIA 8Y8TEM.

Reorganized Road Will Hav. a Mileager
,Mr miiiiinirirwii

y used in nanaung
you net. Can you
say this of any

I other engine you
r. have seen? Uses

Every Stove or Range warranted
as represented.

of 850.

Chicago, Nov. 10. The Tribune

My.:
Preliminaries are being worked out

by the Pennsylvania Interests for the
complete reorganisation of the Van- -

less oil than any other engine on the market.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

N. H. LINDBERG, Afient,
Frankfort, Wash. .

fJ.:?Ji?'. i

dulla line which recently was sold un-

der foreclosure proceedings. A new

company will be formed to operate
the "Vandalla lines," which will be

Cook Stoves. Ranges,
Heaters, Wood and

Coal Burners.part of the southwest system. The
e-!l'- L.. "' "' " ir. -

Vandalla system will be enlarged
under the new deal.

The line, to be constructed under
the new Vandalla company are the
Terra Haute and Indianapolis, St.

Thi3 handsome warranted coal or wood burning heater "The Ariil l ot ttlust,"

Now only $6.50.
We have on hand the largest stock ever brought, to Astoria.

Do cot fail to see our lane stock of Ranres.

We sell on easy payments. Yoor credit is good.

Louis, Vandalla and Logansport, and
the Toledo, The Terra Haute A

Peoria, now a part of the Vandalla

system, will not be merged with the
pew company, but will . be operated
under lease a. heretofore. The In

dianapolis and Vincennes, now a part
of the Pennsylvania ay.tem, will bei

Now is the time to select.merged. The total length of the line,
to constitute the new Vandalla .y- -

When you have a good thing

Advertise It.

sSs4sWVVasAss

We do good commercial printing.
Bring your printing to the

ASTORIAN Office.

stem will aggregate 850 miles.

psspsa"p3jjppp5iSUSPECT HER HUSBAND.

Arsenio Found In Stomach of Dr.

Staple. Dead Wife.

Sutter Creek, Cat Nov. 10. The H. ZAPP 630-63- 4

Commercial St.coroner's Jury ha. returned a ver- - j

diet of death by arsenic administered

by unknown person. In the case of The Leading House Furnisher.
Mrs. Dr. Staples, who died under sus-

picious circumstance, sometime ago.
The result of a chemical analysis
showed that arsenio was in the
stomach of the woman's body which
was exhumed for Investigation. Sher- -35 3"


